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Mattings
Well show you the largest assortment of patterns in the "city. "And-there'- s

no need to buy full rolls to get prices low as can be found.
We measure your floors, charge for what is just necessary to cover

them, and do the laying free.
When you are ready for New Mattings come to us. We guarantee to

replace any which do not give proper service.

Princess Dressers
Former Clearing
rrice. Tdsx.

Mahogany $37.50 $30.00
Mahogany $35.00 $27.50
Bird's-ey-e Maple. ..$35.00 $30.00
Golden Oak $35.00 $25.00
Mahogany $35.00 $27.50
Mahogany $32.50 $27.50
Mahogany $32.50 $25.00
Mahogany $32.50 $25.00
Mahogany $30.00 "$25.00
Tuna Mahogany... $30.00 $25.00
Bird's-ey- e Maple. . .$30.00 $25.00
Mahogany $25.00 $20.00
Mahogan'v $25.00 $20.00
Golden Oak $25.00 $20.00
Golden Oak $22.50 $17.50
Golden Oak $22.50 $17.50
Tuna Mahogany... $22.50 $17.50
Golden Oak $22.50 $17.50
Golden Oak $22.50 $17.50
Golden Oak $20.00 $17.50
Golden Oak $20.00 $15.00
Golden Oak $20.00 $15.00
Golden Oak $17.50 $15.00
Golden Oak $17.50 $12 50
Golden Oak $15.00 $10.00
Golden Oak $15.00 $10.00

Sideboards
Former Clearing
Price. Price.

Golden Oak $60.00 $50.00
Golden Oak $60.00 $45.00
Golden Oak $57.50 $50.00
Golden Oak $50.00 $40.00
Golden Oak $50.00 $40.00
Golden Oak $50.00 $40.00
Golden Oak $50.00 $40.00
Golden Oak $42.50 $35.75
Golden Oak $40.00 $33.75
Golden Oak $35.00 $27.50
Golden Oak $25.00 $20.00

"Clearing prices" figures, discount"
cent from these if or an

Peter Groslaii

Opportunities for
YOUNG MEN

In Stylish h
Easter Suits

At Very Low Prices.
Very nobby suits such as young

men like. In all the correct spring
shades and styles; well tailored; made
to fit and to last
Worth $12 to $15 . $7.50

An especially attractive selection
of hand-tailore- d suits for young men;

in the very latest styles, made of
the finest fabrics, in all the proper
color effects that are the mode
spring. These suits are satin-line- d,

and elegant in every particular; made
to sell for $20, $22.50, (M f F(
and $25 Jl Zllf
SlTITAlSJ Rr Fjqf.mam

617-61-9 Seventh St. RW.
OPPOSITE PATENT OFFICE

TRY THE NATIONAL
DINNER OR LUNCH

EIGHTH A3TD G STS. N.

Quality Service Unexcelled.
OPEX SUWDAYS.

Wines and Liquors
for Easter

Large variety of
choice Imported and
domestc

Moderate prices.
FERNANDO R. SARI, UT.

Prodaeer aad Importer.
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Davenports
. Ftoraer Cleartas

Price. Prica.

Oak, velour $55.00 $42.50
Oak, vebur $50.00 $40.00
Mission, Chase

leather $47.50 $40.00
Oak, velour $45.00 $40.00
Oak, Chase

leather .'..$45.00 $42.50
Mahogany,

Chase leather $40.00 $35.00
Oak, Chase

leather $40.00 $32.50
Oak, velour $40.00 $32.50
Oak, Chase

leather $37.50 $32.50
Oak, veolur $37.50 $30.00
Oak, velour $35.00 $30.00
Oak, Chase

leather $35.00 $30.00
Oak, velour $30.00 $25.00
Oak, velour $27.50 $24.00
Oak, velour $27.50 $22.50
Oak, Chase leather. .$25.00 $20.00
Oak, velour $22.50 $17.50

Fine Rugs
Former C!rrmg
Pncc Price.

Velvet, 9x12 $50.00 $49.00
Velvet, 9x12 $35.00 $28.00
Velvet, 9x12 $30.00 $24 00
Axminster, 9x12. . .$30.00 $24.00
Brussels, 9x12 $27.50 $22 00
Brussels, 9x12 $25.00 $20 00
Axminster,

8.3x10.6 $25.00 $20.00
Brussels, 9x12 $20.00 $16.00
Brussels, 8.3x10.6. . $20.00 $16.00
Brussels, 7.6x9 $17.50 $14.00
Brussels, 9x12 $15.00 $12.00
Brussels, 9x10.6. . .$13.50 $10 80
Brussels, $10.00 $8.00
Brussels, $9.00 $7.20

are marked in plain and we alow a of
10 per pay cash settle account in 30 days.

cut
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. "Wife Granted Divorce.
Justice Gbuld yesterday granted al ab-

solute divorce Johnson, from.
Charles R. Johnson, formerly ;a watch-
man at the Chevy, Chase Club. They were
married four years ago and "have one
son, who was given Into the custody of
Mrs. -- Johnson. '
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OHOOMAKER
PENN. RYE

TENNESSEE, Bottle"?
Shoomaker
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FRAME All steel, automatic fold-In- s,

one motion, solid steel push
bars.

SPRINGS Full elliptic, 10 Inches in
length, directly under seat.

or

BODY Seat and back, three-pl- y

laminated wood covered with, pan tasote imitation leather: full reclining bacK.
and dash.

WHEELS Four equipped with -- inch rubber tires.
FINISH Frame, heavy black enamel.
HOOD Three-bo- covered with imitation leather to match finish.

Former Clnrtes
Price. Price.

Reed reed hood $30.00
Reed reed hood $28.50
Reed body; reed hood
Reed body; reed hood
Reed reed hood

Former Clrarins" Price. Price.

Wood leather hood
Wood body; leather - $24.00

Reed reed hood
Wood body.; hood
Wood body; leather hood
Wood body; leather hood $20.00
Wood leather hood $20.00
Reed bodv ; leather hood $19.00
Wood leather hood $18.50
Wood body; leather hood $18.50
Reed body; reed hood $18.00
Reed body; reed hood $17.50
Reed body; reed hood $17.50
Wood bodv : leather hood $17.50
Wood body; leather hoed $17.50
Wood bodv; leather hood
Reed body; reed hood $16.00
Reed body; reed hood $16.00
Reed body; leather hood $16.00
Reed body; leather hood $16.00
Reed body; reed hood $14.50
Wood bodv; leather hood .
Wood bodv; leather hood $14.00
Wood body; leather hood $14.00
Wood body; leather hood
Reed body ; leather hood $14.00
Reed body ; leather hood $13.50
Reed bodv ; leather hood $13.50 .

Wood bedv; leather hood $9.75
Wood body; leather hood $12.50 $9.75
Wood body; leather hood $12.50
Reed bodv; leather hood $12.50
Reed body ; leather hood
Reed body; leather hood $12.00 $9.75
Reed bodv; leather hood $11.75 $9.25
Reed body ; leather hood $9.25
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Final Reductions
Collapsible
Go-cart- s
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ALLEGES CRUELTY.

Mrm. 'Susie 3T. Forrest Sues Hasbaad
" for Divorce, , '

Alleging that since the, beginning of
their married life her. husband. Albert K.
Forrest, abused and" treated 'her with
great cruelty, and on one occasion struck
and beat her and called her vile names,
Mrs. Susie ,M." Forrest "yesterday filed a
suit. for absolute, divorce. ,

They were married in and
there Is qnplchlld.Mrs. Forrest also al-
leges Infidelity, and also, asks for the
custody of. the child. Attorney W. A,
Coombeappearstfqr

Klasiaicer'a Sole Heir.
The wUl.of "TWuanxxinslnger, dated

AususOa ; filed, for probate
yesterday, naminc his wifeJ Mrs. Emma
F. insiheer,Msble beaMtelanr ab exeeu- -
mx Kiwingec at JMrrn a wmu

5.00 Cash 30 Days

S1.50
adjustable

Carriages
body; $25.00
body; $24.00

$27.50 $23.50
$25.00 $20.00

body; $24.00 $20.00

Pullman Sleepers
body; $25.00 $20.00

hood... $19.00
body; $22.50 $19.50

leather $22.50 $17.50
$20.00 $16.00

$16.00
body; $15.00

$15.00
body; $15.00

$14.00
$14.50
$13.50
$13.50
$13.75
$13.75

$17.50 $14.00
$12.50
$12.75
$12.75
$14.00
$11.75

$14.00 $11.50
$11.50
$11.50

$14.00 $11.75
$11.75
$11.50
$11.50

$12.50

$10.00
$10.00

$12.00 $10.00

$11.75
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SECOND SUMMONS

ISSUED FOR MILLER

Service Is Sought on Ham-

mond's

Service not being had on John P. Mil-

ler, one of the defendants In the suit of
Daniel J. Sully, of New Tork, against
John Hays Hammond, to recover 51.500,-00- 0

damages, within the time prescribed
by law, an alias summons for Miller was
issued yesterday. The original summons
was returned with the indorsement "not
found."

Frank S. Bright, with
Hammond, has filed a plea of not guilty
to the charge that he entered Into a
conspiracy with Hammond and others to
ruin the reputation and financial stand-
ing of Sully.

Hammond has not yet filed his formal
plea of not guilty, but Is expected to do
so this week. Owing to the expectation
that his European trip may be extended,
his attorney. Philip "Walker, may decide
o take Hammond's deposition in his own

behalf before he lsaves Washington.

ASKS $10,000 FOB SLANDER.

Mary C. Scbafhlrt Xirnn Slyer B,

Newman u Defendant.
Ten thousand dollars Is the sum named

In asult filed by Mary C Schafhirt
against Myer B. Newman, alleging
slander. j

Mrs. Schafhirt who is represented by
Attorneys "William E. Ambrose and Leon-

ard A. Black, alleges that on March 3

last Newman, in the presence of num-

ber of Dersons. at her residence. 617 E
street northwest, made statements tend
ing to reflect on her good name and
reputation, and injure ner in ner Busi-
ness.

Junk Driver la Arrested.
Bcominf- - susnlcious of two negroes who

were driving a wagon filled with Junk,
Policeman "Waters approached the venicie
tn lnvestlcrate its contents, and so con

vinced was he that the articles were
stolen that Robert Shorter was arrested
and locked up on a 'charge of larceny.
Shorter's companion saw the policeman

first and got away. All the Junk Is be-

lieved to have been stolen from the Dis-

trict property yank

Acenaed Woman "Wanted Here.
Mrs. Edith Llllle, wanted In this city

on a charge of the violation of a section
of the code relative to "the disposition of
articles bought on the Installment plan
was arrested in New Tork yesterday.
She Is charged with passing an alleged
worthless check for $73. Mrs. LiUle for-

merly Jived In the Rivera,' 25' H street
northwest She may be brought here in
the event the. New Tork case falls.

"Preacher Arrested In Detroit.
According- - o Information from Detroit

EmirKtohler. a former Washington street
preacher. Is under arrest there, charged
with fraudulently soliciting money, ston-
ier; was .connected, with 'the Gospel Army
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EXCURSIONS

household-quasuon- .

We've studied and tested for more than 40 years.
Our stock is composed of those found most sanitary and capable of

a with the amountof ice.
The styles we recommend and guarantee are now ready any size, any

price can wish.
For the same we will give you more value than

any other store in

Chiffoniers
Former datrtsg
Pries. Price.

$70.00 $55.00
$52.50 $45.00

Golden Oak $52.50. $40.00
$47.50 $40.00
$45.00 $35.00

Circ Walnut $45.00 $35.00
. $42.50 $35.00

Golden Oak $40.00 $30.00
Golden Oak $37.50 $30.00

$35.00 $27.50
$35.00 $30.00
$32.50 $25.00

Tuna . .$32.50 $25.00
Golden Oak $30.00 $20.00
Golden Oak $25.00 $20.00
Golden Oak $22.50 $17.50
Golden Oak $22.50 $17.50
Golden Oak $20.00 $15.00
Golden Oak $16.00 $12.50
Golden Oak $15:00 $11.00
Golden Oak $12.50 $9.00
Golden Oak $9.00 $7.00
Golden Oak $7.50 $5.00

China Closets
Former Clearing
Price. Price.

Golden Oak $52.50 $45.00
Golden Oak $45.00 $37.50
Golden Oak $42.50 $35.00
Golden Oak $40.00 $35.00
Golden Oak $37.50 $32.50
Golden Oak $35.00 $27.50
Golden Oak $30.00 $25.00
Golden Oak $27.50" $22.50
Golden Oak.. ..-.-

'. .$25.00 $20.00

are in plain and we allow a
of cent frtfm these if you pay cash or settle an in 30
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Lafe Bud has got his hair cut
an' he looks like a

scared
gits in on th' Aldrich

bill. Th' feller with somethin' t'
sell gits in good, an' j.h' feller with
somethin' t' buy gits in bad.

TWO ASE FOE DAMAGES.

The City and Suburban Railway Com-
pany was made defendant yesterday in
a suit filed by Adelaide Farrell for 520,000
damages. Plaintiff alleges that while
attempting to alight from a car, another
car coming In the opposite direction on
the other track struck her injuring her
seriously and permanently.

Caroline Colbert filed suit against the
Anacostia and Potomac River Railroad
Company, for $10,000 damages. Plaintiff

that while to alight
from a car the same started suddenly,
throwing her to the ground and injuring
her seriously.

Dr. H. Young- Assumes Dntlea.
Dr. H. Toung, the new bf the

board of veterinary examiners of the
District entered upon his new duties yes-

terday.

Eaater Lilies, Axaleaa, and All Other
Blooming Plants. Shaffer, 11th and Eye.

LOCAL MENTION.

nd. Washington Stnmbott Compmsr'
(teamen from foot of Srrenth street for Old Foist
Comfort, acd Norfolk dtilx at . p. r-a-

Stumer Charles Utealester for Moupt Vernon
leatei Seiesth street wharf at M a. nt aad IHi
p. m. dilir except Sunday.

Cars from Fifteenth street and New York arenar
every quarter hoar for Zoo rtrk, Cherr Chase, sad
Kensirictfri.

Washimtoo. Baltimore aad Arsapolii EUetria
Railway operates limited trains each day
between Washington and Baltimore, lecrlnr Fif-

teenth, street- and, New JTcrk STrnns on th hoar
and half "hoar.

To "Mount electric trains of Washinfton-Virgin-

Rairrar .Uara from their tUtioo. lh and
Pa. are., opposite postoOee, on the boor from H
a. m. to 3 p. m. ,

A staslsisr Order far Mefaaersr' Bread
Affords the best settlement. of a veto

Asy gtocerav

Refrigerators
Refrigerators

maintaining temperature least

you
Refrigerator

Washington.

Mahogany
Mahogany

Mahogany
Mahogany

Mahogany

Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany

Mahogany.

alleges

Norfolk

DO

Company.

the

rrlTato

Three Pieces
Former Crartas

Price.

Plush $100.00 $80.00
$95.00 $70.00

Plush $70.00
Plush $70.00 $55.00
Plush $70.00 $50.00
Plush $65.00 $55.00
Plush $65.00 $50.00
Plush $60.00 $45.00
Plush $40.00 $35.00
Plush $30.00 $22.50
Plush $27.50 $20.00
Plush $22.50 $17.50
Plush $20.00 $15.00

Five Pieces.
Plush $140.00 $110.00
Plush
Plush $115.00 $90.00
Plush $110.00 $75.00
Plush $80.00 $55.00
Plush $70.00 $50.00
Plush $40.00 $30.00
Plush $35.00 $27.50
Plush $30.00 $25.00
Plush $30.00 $22.50

Former
Pnce.

High Polish $75.00 $60.00

High $70.00 $60.00

High Polish $70.00 $60.00

High Polish $70.00 $60.00
High Polish $65.00 $60.00
High Polish $65.00 $60.00
Safin Finish $65.00 $57.50
High Polish $65.00 $57.50
Satin $65.00 $55.00
Satin Finish $60.00 $50.00
Satin Finish $60.00 $45.00
High Polish $55.00 $45.00

"Clearing prices" marked figures, disccunt
10 per account days.

pompydour,
catterpiller.

Ever-budd- y

attempting

president

Vernon

Brass Beds

Polish

Finish

'and sows cor
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SHOES FOR MEN
BOYS' SHOES, $2.00 & $20

YOU are invited to visit W. L. Doupas shoe store and
the Spring and Summer Oxfords and high-c- ut

shoes. Easter models in the greatest variety, all the latest
novelties, including Short Vamp Shoes which make the foot

look smaller; High Heel Shoes and FancyTies for
Youn? Men, as well as the more Substantial Styles
which have made W. L. Douglas shoes a household word
everywhere. Whatever your ideal of a shoe, you will find it
in W. L. Douglas store.

W. L. Douglas warrants every pair of his shoes to hold
their shape, look and fit better and wear longer than any other
make, giving you better value for the money than you can
obtain elsewhere. v

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES.
PlItTlflH Y TIC Senmne have W. L. Douglas name
UHUIIUH i and retail price stamped on the bot--

torn, 'which protects the wearer against
high prices and inferior shoes. rJiST COLOR. EYELETS.

Rmfmrnm SvbmtttutB Claimed to be "Just as Good."
If you cannot obtain W. L. Douglas shoes in your town, write for

catalog. Shoes sent direct from factory to wearer, all charges prepaid.
W. L. DOUGLAS, 152 Spark St, Brockton, Mass.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., 905 Pa. Ave. ty. W.

I HOiSE PAINTING
Ut Mt EslMMte.

John H- - Hinrichs
Palntins Contractor .,

1210 NdW York Ave.
Phone.

Formerly Superintendent H. Newton
Marshall

Always Same.
(

Tharp's -

Berkeley Rye
813 r Street T. W. 'Pkeae Mali 114X.

' Syertri DeuVery.

Parlor Suites

Price.

Plush
$80.00

$130.00 $100.00

Clearing
Price.

the

THE WEATHER
has been so bad recently that
many roofs have suffered, spouts
have rotted, and gutters damaged.
I DOES YOUR

&oof S.eaK3
u. if at. err

D. R.STANSBURY,
130UH.T-Art.ILr- t 'PteM i,.129.

m

H. K. FULTON
esiaaKaaea 1ST,

314 9ih St. N.W.
Money to Loan

Uateaca. masaaaaa, asm Janata

i
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